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r Nixon Is Not Angry' 

bs 
-T;v Mery IleGreiry 

ashiruz one tatt-Aetrx 

Washington 
7 , 1 re 

an (.41,in 
operntions aree-

inn; nonducted thi"onghout 
'Vietnam," Defense- ,S,-,, ein,- 
tiry .A1eivin R. Laird an-
nounces on Mondny. az 
bombing is rnsurned. 

The family of Captain Rob-
ert C: Certain is informed 

the next day 
that he has 
been.'s 	l. 
do 
Hanoi im 
"la 	min 
sten. 	h a y 

were expecting him home 
awl stm a.s Eve .  

"He.  was going into toe 
ministry after iie came 
back." his sister said. 

God rest ye merry, gentie!- 
Iener. 

On the third day of the 
bombing, Henry Kissinger ap-
pears at his favorite Wash 
ington restaurant, the Sans 
Souci (literal translatnint 
"Without care"). He Is with • 
a nretty companion. it is 
signal to the cot:ill:Ty. If the 
man who pro'claimed that 
peace was "at hand" on Co- 
toper 26 can show his face, 
ohs: toady the war's hemiest 
raids are no cause for an-

;.tional shame, or ler inter-
ruption of civilized lifestyle. 

The President; we are told 
on 'Monday, is bombing North 
Vietnam back to the Stone 
Age to "insure that the 
Nort 'n Vietnamese would 
comprehend the extent of his 
anger.'' k 
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'tit" 	 den 
innstraet! 1,: • ,ni'ne,s i 'A 

	

I!! I: 	CU 0...inkiLIO 
thron. nn: tin inti 
ins nns.: ottlet, ligairisn 
uninnat nnhynion 

nninn., s • en d7iiri'sitreias 	: 
t%(1 

	

iNj:‘• 	b,Ornbs 
tkiSt year,. 

r: ne ordered 
hin s •:,n ,thctive reacnon 

Sr 	n ; 	"Inn Nci;`lil to 
"ne -nernirn.".  -nf 

Prinee inniee 

•• The V.:tt: 
secretain 	Sic s x; nne 
first day 'ha: 'he itimdeeg 
to obstrult ncn,necinv ntenn 
sive." 

Soin 	: 	inn 
ono Zif';"1:14-;1' retreats.  to 

a "continnenc% enemy vier. 
sive." 	. 

At the Pentagon, spekes-
man .1e,TY Friedheim re-
jectF • the term '`terror hoMb-
ing." Ile reels off military 
targets which ino,,e been 
struck, enounh. 	fact, to 
convince the rratriohc 	- 
lean that North Vietnam, 
which Inn. been 'masquerad-
ing as a peasant country, is, 
in faet. C.11: vast Oak Ridge. 

Freidheini admits that 
B-52s, which fly at 30000 
feet cannot always se's what 
tinn ore blowing up. Fitt 
Freidheitre is sure they al e 

contents are 
sinninn. no aid: Nin 

nane Thieu n v i rttc 
With tunic leilet 'Mere I= now 
no accord sign 

Behind thy scenes nfle 
(Anis cob 'nit details of the 

"iThe tricky North 
'Vietnamese,  have trickeri in-
nocent Rtccnarcl Nixon ir<e 
thinking they really want a 
cease-fire. The minute his 
hack w a s turned they 
slipped in n e w cotniitiors: 
That is, however, not the 
reason to rae, bombing, 

"tnn;ier explain§ (lost 
n 	continue until "all enr 
prnnittints are released." 

Ti`r. 73-52. and a contest-
ed immbee nf smaller planes 
nee shot ri 0 yr ii. Fifty-five 
More Americans are lost or 
will be spending Christmas 
in North Vletnareese prkon 

as a consequence of 
missions of mercy. 
to the world. 
..ursday, Ila die not . 

inounced that American 
',lanes have struck an Amer- 

ii prison camp, the- one 
wn familiarly a s the 
nnoi-Hilton." 

e Pentagon iII /ZOOM- 
,:a 	stunned. It pas out 

comment." Friedheirn 
!Alen comes with the week's 
:mist mind-bending line. 

"We have not targeted 
nog, ",dace we feel prisoners 
;night he located." 

B' the time of the evening 
news shows, the Pentagon is 
counter-attacking. 	T h e 
North Vietnamese, it says, 
are to blame for "violating 
the Geneva Convention by 
exposing prisoners to the 
hazards of war," 

.411 is calm: All is bright-. 
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